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International Youth Tournament in course of the Ruhr Games 2017, 16th and 17th of June in
Hagen
The Regional Basketball Association (Westdeutscher Basketball-Verband) is planning a youth
tournament in collaboration with the German Basketball Federation (Deutscher Basketball Bund), the
Basketball District of Hagen (Basketballkreis Hagen) and with the local clubs Phoenix Hagen, BG
Hagen, TSV Hagen 1860, SV Haspe 70 and Basketball Boele-Kabel. The Youth Tournament will take
place in course of the Ruhr Games. We gladly want to invite your team to participate.
The tournament is played in four age groups and in the age groups of the new season 2017/2018. The
tournament can be seen as a preparation tournament for the new season.
The tournament is one of the highlights of the Ruhr Games 2017, which is a large sports and cultural
festival of the Ruhr Metropolis (http://www.ruhrgames.de/en/home/). Young people from all over
Europe meet together within sports, music and culture. We would like to enrich the festival and its
European atmosphere with basketball teams from Europe by inviting especially our neighboring
countries.
All international participants can apply for a subvention of 100€ per person or participate in the
international Youth Camp organised by the Sport Youth NRW.
http://www.ruhrgames.de/account/index.php?action=editevent&eventID=10
The tournament is planned to take place with 24 Teams, 6 teams per age class. The preliminary rounds
on 16th of June 2017 will take place in 4 different sport halls from 12:00 until 18:00 h, each in two
groups of three (the playtime is expected to be stopped 2x10 min).
Sport Hall 1: Sport Hall of the Theodor-Heuss Gymnasium
Humpertstr. 19, 58097 Hagen (city district: city center)
Organiser: TSV Hagen 1860
Age group: U16 females (years 2002 and younger)
Sport Hall 2: Rundsporthalle Haspe
Kölner Str. 50, 58135 Hagen (city district: Haspe)
Organiser: SV Hagen-Haspe 70
Age group: U18 females (years 2000 and younger)

Sport Hall 3: Otto-Densch Halle
Selbecker Str. 75, 58091 Hagen (city district: Eilpe/Dahl)
Organiser: BG Hagen
Age group: U16 males (years 2002 and younger)
Sport Hall 4: Sportzentrum Helfe
Am Bügel 20, 58099 Hagen (city district: north)
Organiser: Basketball Boele-Kabel
Age group: U18 males (years 2000 and younger)
The finals will take place on the 17th of June 2017, starting from 10:00 until 18:00h.
Sport Hall 1: Sport Hall of the Theodor-Heuss Gymnasium
Humperstr. 19, 58097 Hagen (city district: city center)
Organiser: TSV Hagen 1860, Hagen-Haspe
Games for the 5th place for all age groups
Sport Hall 2: Ischelandhalle (previously Enervie-Arena)
Stadionstr. 21, 58097 Hagen (city district: city center)
Organiser: Phoenix Hagen, BG Hagen, Basketball Boele-Kabel
Games for the 3rd place for all age groups, final games for all age groups
Costs:
There will be no particular costs, due to the funding of the tournament from Ruhr Games 2017 (except
travels costs, accommodation and catering costs). For the binding registration a deposit of 200€ will be
charged, which will be paid back due to the participation.
Besides the free participation, mineral water and fruits are being offered in the course of the games.
Also a free shuttle service inside Hagen will be offered. In the Ischelandhalle a Ruhr Games party for
the athletes is being organised.
Accommodation:
An additional fully detailed flyer about the accommodation possibilities is attached to this letter. You
can also find the information from:
https://www.hagenonline.de/files/hagenagentur/downloads/uebernachten_in_hagen_2012.pdf
Registration:
The teams can registrate only online:
http://www.ruhrgames.de/account/index.php?action=editevent6eventID020
After receiving a short confirmation for the registration, we kindly ask you to wire the deposit for the
binding registrations. Further information will follow shortly.
Best regards,
On the behalf of
Westdeutscher Basketball-Verband e.V.

